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DISCOVERY OF FOS8ILIFj'~ROUS UPPER CAMBRIAN IN 

CEh~RAL AUSTRALIA 

, .".. by 

. ' 

A~A. lJpik 

. RECORDS 1 95..?L17 • 

. In October, 1951, geologists G.F. Joklik and S.A. 
Tomich from the Harts Range party of the Commonwealth Bureau 
of Mineral Resources inspected the section along the Ross 
River in the Fergusson Ranges fifty miles east of Alice Springs. 
They collected fossils from several localities discovered by 

, :". 
, . 

C.T. Madigan, (1932a), who had regarded the higher fossiliferous 
hqrizon as l:;lasal Larapintine. HG describes the l'ocks as 
t"worm-eaten quart~e, with moulds suggesting Isoa:t£.ll· and 
remarks that' no good fossils were found'. .It i& this bed that has 
'yielded the Upper Cambrian fpssils. 

. Fossils collected in the deeper horizon generally 
:! confirm Madigan's observations. 

. For better or~entation the section from Madigan . 
along the Ross River is reproduced as Fig. 1 in this report (p.72), 
and in addition the fOBSil localities mentioned 1n this report 
are marked. 

. UPPER CAMBRIAN - ROCKS, FOSS ILS AND AGE 

Loc.No.l East Bank of Ros (about 5 miles south of Love's 
Creek Homestead) Fig.l). The rocks at Loc. 1, Eastern Bank 
Of Ross River correspond to those marked in Madigan's Section as 
"Lapapintine (Ordovician), No.4 Quartzite", which also outcrop 
on the west bank (Loc. No. lWes't Bank). The fossils were 
collected on the north-western slope of the hill. '.i'he rock is 
a well-bedded, laminated, fine and evenly grained, white aod grey 

,quartzose sandstone. It is so rich in fossils that the term 
coquin01d sandstone seems appr.opriate.· 'Shales seem to be 
interbedded. 

Trilobitae: 

FOSSILS 

Dikeloce;halua ap., several cranidia 
prosaukia (Pam.DikelocePhalidae) sp., abundant 
Dikelocephalidae gen. indet. very large fragments 

with smooth test. 
D1kelocephalidae, gen. indat. very large fragments 

with axial spines and tuberculate 
teat. . 

Burnet1a SPe (or related genus), one cranid1um 
Several small forms, of various families, amongst 
them a genus of Menomonidae(?) 

Lamell1brancblata: Two undescribed genera (Fam.Nuculidae), 
one is very abundant and has been observed by Madigan 
( It! soarcatl) 

Gastropoda: One raphistomid form •. 

Annelida: Dlplocraterion ("worm-ea.ten quartzi ten of Madigan) 

Most probable the trilobite speCies are all new, 
and mOre material 1s needed for an adequate description. The 
age of the fauna is, generally speaking, Middle Upper Cambrian. 
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(Frsneonlan t in. Amerioan toms) 0 The genus ]1ll!l'Mttl~ has in 
America G Lowet- Ji'ranconiBn sge, whereas ntkelocerh£.J-ll§ is mora 
common in the Upper Franconlon. The spoo1ea of ];,r.H6Dqls18 
ocour ~inly tn,the Upper Franconiano 

Ofcoul'so,- instead of pikeloq~n~J:alUj} the .:;::enum 
.'I'~llet't.na may be present here, but this (;a11 only be decided 
from pyg1d1S f wh1ch fl re not yet collected.e 

Mcs NOn 1 We at Bank ot: ... Ross l11. ve,t (about 5 0 5 miles south of , 
Love' B Creek Homesteod).. As explained under Loco troo 1, ~':aot 
Bank, the rock hus been designated by Mad1r.anos 11Lol:'sp1nt ina 
(Ordovic1an) t No o 4. Qunrtz1 te ft 

0 It 1s a yellow' to off wh1 teD 
lmnlnnted. very :t'lne-gra1nedp comporat1voly ooft sandstone •. 

l . 

FOSSI!JS. 
T T 

palv1nol.lo 0po (Fam. :Dllcelocephnl1.dae), abundanto 
19sane1lug spo (or related genua, sarna familY) 

three cran1dlso 
~1Ctl!9 or 0 new genua related to D~c~~, abundanto 

Brach1Rpo4sJ B1111ggecllQ noapet numerous 

The ege ot the fauna 16 relat1vely high in the Uppe~ 
Cambrian. Cnlvinellq 16 a ;tonue which 1n Uo So1\o follows 
PY.'oaauJcla 1n t 1mef • 12J.ct~ Kobayashi (19:35) 18 .o.lso '(In Upper. 
Upper Cambrian genus. '" 

6tratif';raDlJ.!.cnl rela-:;i.onshi of the tw U er CemlH') • 
No COTImoa genera occur 1n the collections :from Loe. Ho. ,fleet 
Bank, ond 1,oeo No.1, l;;set Bank. .?~ach local1 ty ropresents B 
separate horizon. If. the American £3Ucceesion of U:rpeI' " '. 
cambrian dlkelocephalld tr1.lob1 te .genera is applicable in 
Austral.to, it seems that the founo of the East Bank of the Ross 

. River 1s atrat1!l,raphlcally the older, baing of a Middlo Upper 
Cambrian a,aoo 11he fauna of the ',":est Bank, With CLnlv1.nella. 
may be regarded as Upper Upper Cambr1an. ffhe follo\~iIlE; table 
eXplotns tbe relat1onsh1po 

Unner Cnmbr1an in U .. S"A" (a1r.mllf1ed) Roes River ~~ect10 
.~. 

"Zones"l Stages Rango of 
! P06sJ,ls 

-- I 
Upper Trempeal- Sandstone with 

'Posi t ion of Rangp. galv\ne\lJao, 
:Opper:- eauian r.alvlne~.4i of Loe. Noo 1 ~jeat 

Bank 
r:al71brlt1lft 1l~, 

l.oc:~ 
~ 

; J.u'! I 

.. 

Fange of 
I Sandstone with 

Middle Froncon1an iPrQ sauk'-.q 
i 

p'rosfluk!g, 
I 

Upper 
J 

!.;oco Ho. 1· EBst 
I Bank 

Cambrlnn .. I - j: .... :,,:. . ,. l.~~~ 

I PC'sit1on of " .. 

Durnet-ia I 

Lowe~ Dreebochlatl 

iUpper 

psmbr1nll 
.. 

I 
t 
I 
I 
I 

J _mr_ 
--. ............... , • .caa . --

n 
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But the order of superposition of the two faunas in the Rosa 
River seotion is not yet clear enou~b. The supposed olde~ 
horizon \"it th Prosnukla on' the east bank of tbe laver is sbout 
half Q mile north ofthe VieE,t Bank locality 1n the d1rection of 
the dip and nearer to the axie of a syncline. In contradiction 
to tbe foesil eVidence the East Bank fauna may ·therefore be the 
younp-er. 

On the other hand, the air photo.'raph su.~!SeGts a 
disjunctive strllcture, perhaps s' sheatJ thrust, sept.1rnt1n~; the 
10ca11 ties One from a.nather .. and trending for severnl miles 
north-east. 'rh1s structure"may be the cause of the' contradiction 
tlbove. Evidently to salvo the problem mOi'e f lold wor~ G-:ld fossil 
·collecting 1s inevitable. 

Zoogeop:rsphic Rel~tionshlD. The dilcelocephelid fauna of the 
ROBS laver is tY'Pical1y "Pnciflc", or A rpalt1ch1on and can be 
compared wi th the development in the MisSissippi Valley where 
the fO·'.lna is of coul' so ver:v rlch<l Elements o.f th 16 fauna 
OCCU):Q in eoetern ASi!) and TIlf:lY' be ex~ected in northern Tasmanlao 
Two g€nel'a from the Ross River stili deserve a epectal attentlono 

.One of them is I:o>.onellus, t:.S yet r.ecorded only in eastern Cnn3da. 
The other genuo 1 s pi ctya, known from the hif.;her beds of the Upper' 
Cambrian 1n eastern J\810. But the Hoss River form differs 1n 
many 8Gpects from the tYpical forms of Dictya nnd is perr~ps 
8 separate new genus of the group. -

THE PROBmM OFT .. ,.Al~APIfTTTNF. OP])(J1!TC!AN IN TEl': • . ' 

ROSS RIVER BASIN 

In the Ross R1ve~ section no Ordov1cian 1s present 
the youngest beG. being Up!)Gt' Carr;oriano Mad1r.:an (1932a p.l03} 
regarded th1s Upper Cambrian DB the bRse of. the Larap1n~ine sertee, 
po1nting out quite correctly (e.g. p.l02) that the stt~ucture of 
the Fergusson Ranges 16 syncl1nnl~ With Larapintine remnants 
1n the middle of the syncline (or synclines). rrhls structure 
has been conf'1 rIDecI by Voisey (1939). Prom the alI'!>hotographs 
ava lIable the presence of thousands of feet of sed,iments above the 
Upper Cambrian Hoss River ssndstone 1n the synclinal copes 113 
obvious. I:oW' much of them is U'Pp~r CS:~lbrian, how much mt1jT 

'be Tremadocian, c,md wht)tber theI'e is Lnrs:pint ine Ordovician' 
present.' 16 a matter for future lnvest1gations o 

The term "No.4 Quartzite" used by fl!odiiJ~m in the 
ROBS River section refers to the eouth0rn sano.stone ridre south 
of Alice Springs. Aoeordil'l-t..'S to A. O:pilt (1949) the tiNa. 4 
Quartzite" and the "No. 3 (~uortz1telt ~outh of Alice Snrin~1'B are 
1 dent 1cal in 11 thology and rosslia, being in reali ty a duplication 
by st r1ke st ructures., lIe rer.:fll~ds them also as Carnbl'i,an e Though 
a direct correlation of the sandstones 1n the western McDonnell 
Ranges with those in the east is very uncertain, there 18 still 
the 'Problem. of the preGence of Upper CEWlbl'lan in the Alice Spril'l[;s 
area to be solvedo 

BeloW the d1kelocephalid sandstone follow oolit1c and 
piGo11 tic limestones (1.oc. NOD 2 and 3), but the few hand 
specimens have no fOSSils. The age i3 unkno~:in, the thickness is 
gl't;at. perhapS they represent the lower part of the Upper 
Cambrian, about the age of the JJOwer UPl?er CE:lnbrian in western 
Quetnsland, as described by Vihi tehousel1936-1939). ., 

From t be lowermost beds of Pslaeozolc rocks at Rosa 
River, at Goat CEmp (Loc. 4), fossiliferous C8mbrian rocks hove 
been ment ioood by II'Iadigano It is now once mot'e conf.l rmed by 
Joklik's collection. In a speoimen of a dark ~rey limestone, 
beSides obundsnt cystid oscicles, fragments 01' ·t,\"1() trilobites 
and a JI yo11 thug are present. It seens to be j',Itd,lle Cambrian, com
perabl(! With the cyst1d-beal"inr -Middle C~mbr10n rocks of' the 

. Barluy 'l'ablelend. From the vicinity of the ACll cia Well" west 
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of Love' a Creek, G,F. Jokl1k col.lected two s'pec1mena of a 
problematical t'osel1 Vlhloh e~ternally suggests an al'cnaeocyatbld. 
But the sectlon reveals that they aFC w1ne-glaaa~at~ped cavit1es 
1n llmestone filled w1th oo11tese No oonclus10ns as to the age 
and o.z.-1g1n are possible, though they resemble atI'uctUl'OO ot 
possible organlc nature recorded from lower Palaeozoic rooks 
of other countr1ea. 

" ' 

FQSSJ'l,IFEBOUS PRE-GtM!htttAi 

At ACaoia Well, seven miles west of Love~s 
Creek Homestead, t'rom a locality 'Prev1ously mentioned by , 
Madlgan (1932a) and Howe tun (1914)" a hand specimen or l'I!.rAYU~
or'mon limestone" has been collected. ,It seemS to be a real 

, Etre-Cambr1an Collen1~ and not a Cryptozoonp whloh bas a 
Cambrian age. " 

" , 

I " Bow,ob1no W." 
al£Ff;ru~NcEs 
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( unpubl.) 
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160-174. 
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SrCTION DOWN RIVCR Ross FROM lOVES CRUI( ro TOOD PLAIN. 14 /'11£[5 -

Hail St!AU- '!-I '.J." !.!-' '-~ ( &~ . VEil' S~I.L ~~., 
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This secti.on is reproduced f1'\:)m Madigan 1932a, 1'0'72. The author of the 
present report has marlo::ed" in additions the position.., of the localities 
ment 10ned in the text by 'rro~ 1 \V, I{o. 1 E, No.2, No. 3g No.4; using the 
plotting'S, made by G.-F. Jokllk, on al~ photOgl·Sphs. 

". 
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